
celebrations

Take romantic inspiration from the fabled Golden Triangle, embellished by Anantara’s 
signature style, conjuring a wedding that incorporates picturesque locations, memorable 
views and cultural touches that are unique to northern Thailand

Create your dream

wedding
in legendary style

at Anantara Golden Triangle Elephant Camp & Resort



The timeless natural space of our fabled jungle setting is filled with romance, beauty and intrigue, 
offering a myriad of stunning ceremony locations, and the perfect backdrop for your dining and spa 
wedding journeys.

Make the greatest promise of your life with the hillsides of three countries, the mighty Mekong 
River, verdant rice paddies and elephants in the surrounding countryside as your natural witnesses. 
Revel in the opportunity of experiencing meaningful Thai traditions, including a monks’ ceremony 
and a well wishing water pouring ritual, or choose any other type of religious service. Embellish your 
wedding memories with signature Anantara experiences. Designed to immerse you even more fully 
in the Golden Triangle’s unique mystique and entrancing beauty, unwind with a side by side 
massage at our spa with three country views, and experience the ultimate in intimate dining, 
secluded in a verdant rice paddy

Package includes:
• Wedding garland • Monks ceremony or other religious ceremony
• Bouquet for bride • Live Thai Lanna classical music welcome during 
• Wedding cake    ceremony
• A bottle of sparkling wine • One private Dining by Design candlelit dinner 
• Ceremony decoration    at the rice paddy
• Holy water pouring & bonding ceremony • 45 minute massage    

Rates start from: THB 88,041 

Rates are in Thai Baht and inclusive of taxes and service charge. Package is subject to availability, seasonal variations and 
change without notice. All prices quoted are for organising a wedding event in 2014 only.

Garden
Wedding



Soothing music and the sun softly setting against a tapestry of lush forest countryside creates a 
perfect harmony to the natural rhythm of your unique elephant entrance and departure.

Energise elegance with adventure. Draw on tradition with touches that are completely unique. 
Immerse yourselves in a setting that is comfortingly timeless, yet filled with moments that are utterly 
bespoke to you both. When you choose a Regal Elephant Wedding, this intriguing blend unravels in 
a seamless sequence of memorable experiences. From majestic elephant journeys to and from your 
ceremony, which can take place in a breathtaking range of locations, to the choice of Thai traditions 
or your own religious ceremony, as well as intimate spa and dining occasions, this package is 
designed with overwhelming romance in Anantara’s surprising signature style.

Package includes:
• Wedding garland • Monks ceremony or other religious ceremony
• Bouquet for bride • Live Thai Lanna classical music welcome during 
• Wedding cake    ceremony
• A bottle of sparkling wine • One private Dining by Design candlelit dinner 
• Ceremony decoration    at the rice paddy
• Bride and groom elephant rides to start  • 45 minute massage
   and end ceremony

Rates start from: THB 112,035

Rates are in Thai Baht and inclusive of taxes and service charge. Package is subject to availability, seasonal variations and 
change without notice. All prices quoted are for organising a wedding event in 2014 only.

Regal
Elephant

Wedding



From countryside casual to scenic elegance, we’ll ensure your dream garden wedding is perfect, while 
as part of this all-inclusive package you’ll enjoy daily breakfast, return airport transfers, and two 
luxurious nights in a one-bedroom suite.

Perched amidst luxuriant tropical forests in the legendary Golden Triangle, our hilltop retreat is just 
as culturally rich as it is naturally beautiful, and offers a wealth of meaningful settings for your 
intimate garden wedding. Choose the Hill Top or Mae Khong Terrace for sweeping views over the 
confluence of the Mekong and Ruak Rivers, and the jungle-covered hills of Myanmar and Laos. Take 
comfort in the air conditioned Mae Khong Room, or make your vows in the Rice Paddy amidst the 
garden's twining bamboo and vibrant flowers. And afterwards, indulgent romance is yours to 
treasure together, with unique spa and dining journeys

Package includes:
• 2 complimentary nights in a one bedroom • Ceremony decoration
   suite • Holy water pouring & bonding ceremony
• Daily breakfast • Monks ceremony or other religious ceremony
• Roundtrip airport transfers • Live Thai Lanna classical music welcome during 
• Wedding garland    ceremony
• Bouquet for bride • One private Dining by Design candlelit dinner 
• Wedding cake    at the rice paddy
• A bottle of sparkling wine • 45 minute massage

Rates start from: THB 122,350 

Rates are in Thai Baht and inclusive of taxes and service charge. Package is subject to availability, seasonal variations and 
change without notice. All prices quoted are for organising a wedding event in 2014 only.

Garden
Wedding

All-inclusive



Make the start of your new life together an unforgettable occasion with the help of our genteel 
giants, while as part of your all-inclusive package you’ll enjoy daily breakfast, return airport transfers, 
and two luxurious nights in a one bedroom suite. 

Your wedding commences with a truly one of a kind experience, by the groom riding in lofty, regal 
style atop an elephant, a long drum parade accompanying, toward his awaiting bride. Arriving at 
your choice of scenic ceremony location, the far reaching beauty of three countries, the mighty 
Mekong River, rolling countryside and lush bamboo forest provide a naturally dramatic backdrop for 
your vows. Then as newlyweds, your trusty steed carries you both back to our hilltop retreat, where 
your celebration that can be as joyously vibrant or romantically tranquil as you wish, enhanced later 
by indulgent spa and dining journeys.

Package includes:
• 2 complimentary nights in a one bedroom • Bride and groom elephant rides to start and end 
   suite    ceremony
• Daily breakfast • Monks ceremony or other religious ceremony
• Roundtrip airport transfers • Live Thai Lanna classical music welcome during 
• Wedding garland    ceremony 
• Bouquet for bride • One private Dining by Design candlelit dinner 
• Wedding cake    at the rice paddy
• A bottle of sparkling wine • 45 minute massage
• Ceremony decoration

Rates start from: THB 146,300 

Rates are in Thai Baht and inclusive of taxes and service charge. Package is subject to availability, seasonal variations and 
change without notice. All prices quoted are for organising a wedding event in 2014 only.

Regal Elephant
Wedding

All-inclusive



For more information and reservations, 
please call + 66 2 365 7546 or Email wedding@anantara.com
anantara.com


